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In 1924 Carl Duisberg, Director of the Geman Bayer Farbenfabrik
LeverkusenCompanyand leadingfigure in I.G. Farben,wrote to a business
friend in the United Stateswith a lot of hindsight.When the war broke out,
accordingto Duisberg, he had immediatelyrealizedthat it couldonly bring
disadvantages
for the chemicalindustry.Thatprediction,continuedthe Geman
industrialleader, had proven correct[10]. World War I resultedin enormous
lossesfor the Germanchemicalindustryin generalandI.G. Farbenin particular.
As a resultof the Allied blockade,foreigntradevirtuallycameto a standstill.
Directinvestments
in alliedcountries
cameunderforeigngovernment
controland
were subsequentlysold. In 1919 I.G Farben faced the formidabletask of
reestablishing
itselfin foreignmarkets.Its prospects
appeared
unclear.Owingto
Farben's strongprewar bargainingposition and its prominentplace in the
Germanwar economya conglomeration
of forcesrangingfrom Allied political
leaders,industrialcompetitors,to shapersof public opinionnow all soughtto
hamperits exports.The wartime efforts of England,France,and the United
Statesto buildup theirownexplosives
andfertilizerproduction
rendereda future
protectionistfront againstI.G. Farbenall too predictable.Nevertheless,
Farben
still maintaineda competitiveadvantagein all of its major productionfields.

Despitethe perpetuation
of officialanti-German
propaganda,its dyestuffsand
other productsremainedin high demand.In this paper I will examinethe
company'sstrategyto regainits Americanforeigntradepositionduringthe
1920s.

By the end of the war I.G. Farben had transformeditself from a
loosely-knitcommunityof Germany'schief chemicalenterprisesinto a
profit-sharing
alliancewith a commongoverningboardcomprisingGermany's
three largestchemicalenterprises:
BadischeAnilin & Sodafabriken
(BASF),
FarbenfabrikenBayer in Leverkusen,FarbwerkeHoechstas well as Agfa
Companyin thephotographic
sectorandthreeadditionalsmallerchemicalworks
[12, pp. 7-32]. Chemicalproductionin Germanyhaddeveloped
into an exportorientedindustry,and amongindustrialexportbranchesin 1913 the German
chemicalindustryrankedsecondbehindmachineconstruction.
Amongforeign
marketsof I.G. in 1913, the United Statesranked first with a return of 84 million
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marks,followedin orderby Russia,China,GreatBritain, andFrance.After the
lossesin the Russianrevolution,confiscation
everywhere,andthe perpetuation
of a hostilepublicclimatefor Germanimportsin GreatBritain andFrance,the
reestablishment
of I.G. in the Americanmarketbecamea prominent,evenan

essential
strategic
goal[8, pp. 572-73;23; 26; 33].2 I.G. desireto regainits
market sharein the United Statesresultednot solely from the necessityto
increaseAmerican sales,but alsoto forestallfuture American dominationof the

Indian and Far Easternmarket[32 (1923), pp. 128-29].
I.G. Farben's new alliances in the U.S., 1921-1924

Beforethe war the GermanBayerCompanyhad acquiredan American
factory in Albany in order to producedyes and pharmaceuticals
and to
circumventthe Americantariff [34, pp. 389-95]. In 1919the GrasselliChemical
Company,one of the chief chemicalproducersin the United States,acquired
thosedye productionfacilitieswith all pertinentpatentsand trademarksand
immediately
offeredto negotiate
withtheBayerCompany.
Bayerinitiallyreacted
coolyto Grasselli'sinitiative,because
it wantedto avoidofficialrecognitionof
Americanconfiscation
of its formerproperty[23, 124-30;26]. A mixtureof fear
and contemptseemsto have dictatedI.G.'s attitudetoward its new American
competitors:
I.G. rightfullyvieweditselfaspowerless
in faceof the lossof its
patentsandtrade-marks,
yet knewthat its superiorknow-howandtechnology
would allow it, at leastfor someyears,to retaina strongpositionin foreign
markets.Superiorknow-how,however,couldwork bothways:In thewinterof
1920-21, I.G. lost four high ranking technicians,who took vital production
information
with them,to DupontNemours.Still, in theshortrun,theTreatyof
VersaillesofferedBayerandtheI.G. companies
a chanceto exportto the United
Statesundercertainconditions.Allied andAmericanoptionson reparationsin
kind in 1920 openedup a legitimateand potentiallylucrativedye tradewith
France,England, and the United States.In addition, German inflation until
mid-1922guaranteed
Germanindustries
an exchange-rate
advantage.
Yet thestill
prevalentanti-Germanpolitical climate forbadepenetrationof the American
marketby I.G. for the time being.Only after the Ruhr occupation
and the
resultingcoalshortage,
whichsubstantially
affectedI.G.'s currentproduction,did
the Germansshowthemselves
responsive
to Grasselli'soffer [5; 7; 9; 15].
With the collapseof the Germanresistancein the Ruhr, negotiations
betweenBayer and Grassellibeganin late 1923. In June 1924 an agreement
betweenthe two companiesprovidedthat Bayer and the GrasselliChemical
Companyshouldformajoint venture,theGrasselliDyestuffsCorporation,
with
eachcompanyholding50% of the new company'sshares.The new company
vowed to limit its productionto organicdyes and intermediateproductsand
would sell only in the United Statesand Canada,foregoingall exports.Both
partnerswould exchangeinformationwhile the new companyreceivedBayer's
:Plumpe
[23]provides
thefullest,yetapologetic
account
of I.G. Farben's
history;
Hayes[12]offers
an in depthview that focuseson I.G.'s activitiesin the 1930s;Chandler[8] offersa usefulsketch
of l.G's strategy;Schr0terpresents
a microeconomic
view of I.G.'s Americanventures[25], while
my accountseeksto outlineI.G.'s foreignstrategyin the 1920s.
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presentand futureAmericanand Canadianpatentsand trademarks
[18]. The
Grasselli agreementconstituteda momentoussuccessfor Bayer, since it
eliminateda potentiallydangerous
competitorandofferedthe Germancompany
new accessto the Americanmarket.The EmergencyTariff of 1921 and the
FordneyMcCumberTariff of the followingyearhad laid prohibitivedutiesas
well as anti-dumping
fineson manyGermanchemicalproducts
that competed
with Americanproductionlines [13, pp. 265-76]. The alliancewith Grasselli
enabledBayer to open direct productionin the United Statesand thus to
circumventprotectionist
tariff provisions.Moreover,the workingagreement
wouldpreventAmericanchemicalproducers
fromenteringintothoseprotected
domestic
production
lines,whileBayer'sknow-howwouldconferanadditional
advantage.
Owingto theexportprohibitionfor GrasselliDyestuffsCorporation,
the agreement
left the rich Latin-American
marketto Bayer.
Already in 1920 the Germancompanyhad enteredinto a similar
agreement
to reestablish
itselfin theAmericanpharmaceutical
sector.Beforethe
war Bayerhad ownedtwo Americansubsidiaries,
the BayerCompanyandthe
Synthetic
Patents
Companyin Albany.Bothof thesecompanies
wereconfiscated
and later soldto SterlingProductsin New York. In addition,Sterlingacquired
Bayer's Englishtrademarksfrom the EnglishBoard of Trade. Sincethe
AmericanBayerCompanyhadtakenchargeof GermanBayer'sLatinAmerican
trademarks
duringthewar,the lossof theAmericansubsidiary
alsoendangered
I.G.'s futureexportsto theSouthern
hemisphere.
WhenLeverkusen
triedto ship
Aspirin to Cuba and severalLatin Americancountries,Sterlingsuedfor
trademarkinfringment.As a result,Leverkusen
accepted
eagerlywhenSterling
proposednegotiations
in 1920.Theensuing
agreement
of October1920gavethe
Germansa 75% sharein Sterling'sLatin Americanprofitsfrom Aspirinsales,
while it allowed Sterlingto marketAspirin underthe Bayer Label in Latin
America.As a quid pro quo the Germancompanyregainedits otherLatin
Americantrademarks.
Two yearslater, a supplementary
agreement
betweenthe
GermanBayerCompanyandWinthrop,the newholdingcompanyfoundedby
Sterling,gaveLeverkusen
a 50% profit sharein Winthrop.The AmericanBayer
Companyremaineda separate
unitandretainedtherightto produceAspirinfor
the Americanmarket.Bayer Leverkusenthusimmediatelylost controlof the
AmericanAspirinmarket,yet profitedfrom Winthrop'sremainingAmerican
production.The two agreements
seemed
to constitute
a defeatfor Leverkusen.
Nevertheless
duringa criticalphasetheagreements
helpedstabilizeBayer'sLatin
Americanpositionand furnishedLeverkusen
with a convenient
dollarincome
duringthe Germanhyperinflation[19, pp. 59-70; 20; 30, p. 33].
I. G. Farben's European strategy

BayerLeverkusen
thuspursueda doublestrategyof retrenchment
and
silent partnership,bowingto the inevitableconclusionthat it had lost its
Americanpropertyand trademarks.At the sametime throughits offer of
technicalassistance
andarrangment
to sharein Americanprofits it keptthedoor
openfor futureexpansion.
Thisapproach
hadalreadybeensuccessfully
triedin
France,wherethe CompagnieNationalein 1920gaveBayer16.6million francs
and a future profit shareof 50% againstthe promiseto provide technical
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assistance
and leavethe Frenchdye marketto the CompagnieNationale.After
the CN had becomea part of the Kuhlmannconcern, however, Kuhlmann

terminatedthe agreement
prematurely
in orderto regaincontrolof the export
market [23, pp. 121-22]. During the early twentiesI.G. Farbenarrivedat a
similar tentative understanding
with British DyestuffsCorporation,which
howevernevercameto a formalconclusion.
In lateryearshowever,I.G. acquired
sharesin I.G. DyestuffLtd. andBritishBredaSilk, two Britishcompanies
[11,
pp. 273-74; 17]. Indeedwith protectionist
tariff lawsor safeguarding
dutiesin
all majorindustrialcountries,
expansion
of the chemicalindustries
afterthe war
couldonly takeplacein thirdmarkets,of whichChinawasthe largest.
I.G. Farben's expansionin the United States,1924-1930

Establishing
production
subsidiaries
to counteract
high tariffstherefore
seemedthe appropriate
strategyfor America. Thusafterits final formationin
1925 into a profit poolingandcommonlymanagedalliance,I.G. Farbenfound
itself readyfor a moreaggressive
standin the United States.Even beforethe
fusionof I.G. had formallytakenplace,it decidedto consolidate
the different
Americansubsidiaries
of the threeGermancompanies.
Thusin the summerof
1925the formerGrasselliDyestuffs,nowrenamedGeneralDyestuffsCompany,
becamethe solesubsidiaryof I.G. Farben'sdye businessin the United States
[15; 22, 22 September1925].
Table 1. German dye production and exports, and American dyestuff
imports, 1913-1926
Germancoaltar dyeproduction=l,Germancoaltardyesexports=2,Germancoal
tar dye exportsto the United States=3,total Americancoaltar dye imports=4,

values1 to 4 represent
a millionpounds
(lbs.),percentage
shareof 4 of 3=5
Year

1

2

3

4

5

1913

280.0

239.6

44.03

45.95

95.82

1921

116.4

48.3

- ß

1924

159.4

61.03

1925

165.0

1926

165.0

4.25

.

0.652

3.0

21.73

75.9

2.146

5.2

41.26

81.8

2.25

4.67

48.17

Source:Censusof Dyes[32], 1921,p. 91; 1923,pp. 125-28; 1924,pp. 154-56;
1926, pp. 146-49.
*No Germanexportfiguresfor 1921canbegiven,sinceGermanexportstatistics
for 1921arenot reliable.The sameappliesto Germanchemicalgoodsexported
via theNetherlands.
Furthermore,
Italy reexported
Germanreparation
dyesto the
United States.Seesubsequent
correspondence
in [7].
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This step foreshadowed
the completereorganization
of I.G. Farben's
Americanbusiness.
I.G.'s mainaimwasto increase
salesvolume,if necessary
throughAmericanproduction
andthroughstrategic
alliances
withotherAmerican
producers.
Throughthe post 1920 strategicallicances
with Americanproducers
I.G. succeeded
andregaineda leadingpositionin the Americanmarket[26].
The growthof the Americanchemicalindustry,aswell asrapidtechnological
changeand continuedproblemsregardingpre-war patent rights, however,
renderedit necessary
for I.G. Farbento continueits aggressive
strategyin order
to preserveits position.

A newaccordwith WinthropChemicalCompany,I.G.'s pharmaceutical
subsidiary,
transformed
I.G.'s holdingsfrom a 50% profit guarantee
into a 50%
capital share. I.G. convertedits sharein Winthrop and a few smaller
pharmaceutical
companies
intoa reshaped
pharmaceutical
holdingcompany,
the
WinthropChemicalCompanyin Delaware. WinthropbecameI.G.'s most
profitablealliancein the United States,as Aspirinsalesin the U.S. and in the
Americas continued to increase: In 1930 I.G. Farben drew 39% of its national

andforeignsalesearnings
fromWinthrop'ssales.Medicinalsrepresented
a sector
in theAmericanchemicalindustryin whichsalesfrom 1928to 1930roseby
21%, contrary
to thewidespread
trendof shrinking
activities.[26; 32 (1928),p.
73, (1930), pp. 60-61].
From 1926 on, I.G. also enteredinto contactsand agreements
with
StandardOil of New Jerseyto cooperate
in catalytichydrogenation
research
for
futuresyntheticfuel production[29, pp. 87-88]. In 1929, at the occasionof
I.G.'s reorganizationof its Americanbusiness,I.G. concludedtwo further
agreements
with SONJandacquiredoutstanding
stockof SONJat the valueof
$35 million[34 b]. LikewiseI.G. maintained
friendlycontacts
with Dupont,yet
it did not arriveat anythinglike an alliancewith the latter.For the time being,
I.G. Farben'sandDupont'sinterests
seemed
sufficiently
compatible
for friendly
relationsbut too divergentfor a longtermalliance.Dupont,owingto its close
linksto General
Motors,expanded
itsautomobile
lacquer
production,
whileI.G.'s
Americanbusiness
focusedon dyes. Meanwhile,anotherAmericanproducer,
NationalAniline & ChemicalCompany(NACCO), emergedasthemostserious
competitorfor I.G. Farben'sdye importsinto the US [11, pp. 310-18; 21, 22
November 1929].
In 1926 I.G. Farben sent Fritz Ter Meer, a member of its board of
directors,to the United Statesin orderto expandand restructure
the former
Grasselli,now GeneralDyestuffsCorporation
[30]. Ter Meer quicklyrealized
that increased
production
in the U.S. constituted
the only viableoption,if I.G.
Farbenwantedto regainits oldpositionin theAmericanmarket.Consequently,
from 1926on, I.G. beganto investheavilyin themodernization
of itsAmerican
holdings:From that date until 1932 it sank 12 million dollars into the
refurbishing
of itsAmericanbusiness
[26]. WhileI.G. Farbenhadtraditionally
dominated
theworldmarketbecause
of its leadingpositionin specialtydyesas
well asmassmarketdyes,I.G.'s technological
avantage
wouldnot lastforever
in the faceof increased
research
by its competitors:
From 1926 on, companies
like NACCO launchedandmarketedaggressivly
newtypesof lightresistantazo
dyesfor themassmarketat verylow prices[6]. MeanwhileDuponthadstarted
productionof syntheticmethanol,therebytakingadvantage
of a recenttariff
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increasefor methanolthat had abruptlycut off I.G.'s imports.In light of
Dupont'sleverage
withtheadministration
in Washington,
thereexistedno hope
of successful
competition
against
theAmericansynthetic
fertilizerproduction
[ 1,
p. 133; 23, p. 186].
ThusI.G. Farben'smoreaggressive
standregarding
foreigncompetition
seemsto havebeenderivedfrom anxietyaboutits futureeconomicprospects.
True,the UnitedStatesofferedgoodopportunities
for futuredye sales,but in
I.G.'s otherfieldsincreased
conflictseemedlikely. A hightariff andaggressive
competition
by KodakhadalreadyforcedI.G. Farbenin 1927to forma working
alliancewith AnscoCompanyin Binghamton,
N.Y., in orderto maintainsales
of itsAgfaphotographic
supplies
in theUnitedStates
andthusto counter
future
Kodak fabricationand aggressive
salesin Germany.This move led to the
foundationof Agfa-Anscoas the new American subsidiaryfor I.G.'s
photographic
business
in theU.S. in 1928 andsubsequently
to theconstruction
of a new productionsite [18].
I.G. alsorankedasthelargestworldwideproducer
of synthetic
nitrogen.
The formationof ImperialChemicalIndustries
in the fall of 1926,a holding
companyof Britain'slargestchemicalproducers,
enabledthe Britishnitrogen
industryto increaseproductionand thus threatenedI.G.'s foreignmarkets.
Similardevelopments
at DupontandAllied Chemicalin the U.S. renderedthe
situationevenmore serious,and in the followingyear I.G. eventried to limit
nitrogen
production
in BritainandtheUnitedStates
throughparallelnegotiations
with ICI andDupont[24, vol. 2, pp. 46-54]. Despitethe amiableatmosphere
surrounding
thosetalks,I.G.'s competitors
declinedto be wooed.BothICI and
Dupontrefusedto acceedto I.G.'s demandsfor exportquotasand instead
concluded
a bilateralpatentsandmarketsharingagreement
amongthemselves
in
1929 [16; 23, pp. 187-95,223-43, 260-61]. Meanwhile,Dupontsuccessfully
increasedits productionlines relating to the automobileindustry.I.G.
correspondingly
from1928on sought
a workingalliancewith Fordin orderto
developa nitrocellulose
lacquerproduction
[21, 13 January1928]. By contrast,
in regardto futureinternational
marketsfor synthetic
gasoline,I.G. optedfor
restraintby sellingall fightsfor foreignsalesto Standard
Oil of New Jerseyin
1929 [29, pp. 87-88].

I.G.'srationalefor foreignmarketexpansion
in onlyselected
fieldswhere
it helda competitiveadvantage
derivedfrom a soberassessment
of Germany's
domestic
economy.
TheReich'songoingstabilization
crisisin 1926,coupled
with
union demandsfor wage increases
exceedingproductiongainsand a growing
fiscaldeficitin theWeimargovernment,
rendered
prospects
for futureeconomic
growthat homeuncertain.
As CarlBoschtoldtheBoardof Directorsof I.G. in
early 1926, this situationvirtually requiredsteppingup I.G.'s American
operations
[21, 13 January1926]. Increased
Americandomesticdyessales
underlinedthis strategicstep.
Rapidtechnological
changehad takenplacein all of I.G. Farben's
production
fields.The development
of vat dyesas a gradualreplacement
of

indigo,the oldestvat dye, illustrates
the challengethe Americanmarket
presented
to I.G.. Vat dyespossessed
the importantqualityof beingcolorfast
to
washingand light. They were developedby the BadischeAnilin Co. in
Ludwigshafen
in 1905. Owingto their complexityandhigh productioncosts,
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prior to World War I they were manufactured
exclusivelyin Germanyand
Switzerland.During the war, the United Statesand Great Britain startedto
producevat dyes,and from 1921 on, the United Statesbecamea leading
producerof anthraquinone
and othervat dyes.By the middleof the 1920s,
domestic
manufacturers
started
to bethemainsuppliers
in thehighlycompetitive
Americanmarket,thuspresenting
anotherchallenge
for I.G. Farben[32 (1928),
pp. 52-54].
Table 2. U.S. productionof dyes, imports, and domesticsales, 1926-1928
(million lbs.)

Ye•

Domestic
sales

Produ•ion

Imports

1926

86.25

87.97

4.67

1927

98.34

95.16

4.23

1928

93.30

96.25

5.31

Source:Censusof Dyes[32], 1928,pp. 46-47.
Table 3. Vat dyes (without indigo), U.S. domesticsales=l, U.S. imports=2,
1914, 1923-28 (figures in million lbs.)
Year

1

1914

2

1.945

1923

1.608

1.207

1924

1.558

1.493

1925

2.252

2.418

1926

2.815

1.845

1927

4.925

1.724

1928

5.753

2.301

Source:Censusof Dyes [32], 1928, 54.
As a responseto these challenges,I.G. preparedto streamlineits
Americanoperations.
After 1925I.G. soughtto gainsoleownershipandcontrol
of GeneralDyestuffsCompany[21, 14 July 1926].After Hoechst'sandBASF's
subsidiaries
had enteredinto GeneralDystuf Company,I.G. Farbenin 1926
increased
theproportionof its sharesandsubsequently
acquiredthevotingrights
of theGrasselliChemicalCompanyin I.G.'s Americanproduction
company.In
1928,the dye-producing
unit wasnow renamedGeneralAniline Works,while
thenewlyetablished
GeneralDyestuffsCompanyin New York functionedasthe
sole salesagencyfor I.G. Farbenin the United States[25]. But sinceopen
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chemicalcompetitionby identifiableGeman finns still met a lot of ill-will and
residual anxietiesfrom wartime-propaganda,
I.G. had to move slowly in
replacingthe old Americanauxiliarieswith a new organization.
LikewiseI.G.
decidedto financethe Americanreorganization
entirelyfrom the proceedsof
Americansalesand production[18]. As a result of thoseconsiderations,
the
revampingtook two years,and only from 1933 onwardsdid I.G. sell a larger
shareof its Americanproductionin theUnitedStatesthanfrom its imports[26].
The international reorganizationof I.G. Farben's American business
Even beforecompletionof the process,I.G. Farbenhad taken a crucial
organizational
decision:In June1928it formeda Swissholdingcompanyfor its
Americansubsidiaries,calledthe InternationalSocietyfor ChemicalResearch
I.G., Chemic,Switzerland,in Basle.The SwissCompany'scapitalbasederived
fromtheGermanI.G.'s foreigncorporations.
In early1929theGermanI.G. sold
its sharesof the Americansubsidiaries
to I.G. Switzerland.As a next step,the
Ludwigshafen
headquarter
in April 1929 established
a new Americanholding
company,the AmericanI.G. ChemicalCorporation,which then exchangedits
sharesagainstthe SwissI.G.'s sharesof the old Americansubsidiaries,
General
Anilline Works and Winthrop. Subsequently
the AmericanI.G. issued$30
million of bondsin the Americanmarket [18; 26].
SeveralmotivesshapedI.G. Farben'scourseduringthis maneuver:The
mostvisibleincentiveconsisted
in gainingaccess
to theAmericancapitalmarket
to coverthe costsof restructuring.
I.G. somewhatbelatedlytherebyemulated
similarfinancialtransactions
of otherlargeGermancorporations
that had taken

placein the yearssince1924.
3 In May 1929the Germanand SwissI.G.s
concluded
a workingagreement
that guaranteed
a dividendto the stockholders
of the Swiss company,but maintainedthe German I.G. as a nominally
independent
unit. The Swisscompanyhadto maintainanyprofitin excessof the
guaranteed
dividendrequirements
in a separate
accountto whichtheGermanI.G.
had unlimited

access: Thus I.G. Farben in effect secured for itself 20 million

dollarsof the 1oan'sproceedsthatremainedafterI.G. Switzerland'spurchaseof
theAmericansubsidiaries'
shares
hadbeenpaidfor. As Dr. AugustyonKnierim
of I.G. Farbenlaterpointedout, this movemadea Swisscompanythe official
ownerof I.G.'s Americanholdingsandconsiderably
reducedthe likelihoodof
confiscationas an Americancountennove
for a Germandefaultin reparations
[18; 23, pp. 173-74; 26, pp. 181].

I.G. Farbenlikewisewishedto usetheprofitfromWinthrop,I.G.'s most
remunerativeAmericansubsidiary,in order to acquirea larger share in
Agfa-Ansco[36]. One of the motivesfor this schemewasthat I.G. considered
Anscoa possibleproductionsitefor celluloselacquersfor Ford[21, 13 January
1928]. HermannSchmitz,I.G. Farben'sfinancialexpertand spokesman
had
elaborated
this schemein view of the promisingprospects
for the photographic
industry.Nitrocelluloserepresentedan importantbasic constituentfor the
productionof film. LaterI.G. soughtto acquirea Fordlaquerfactory,but finally

•ForsimilarmovesbyotherGerman
companies
see28.
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decidedagainstthis option in view of possiblepatentinfringments[21, 22
November 1929].
Finally, I.G. Farbenalsoaimed to employthe new ventureas a feeler

towardDupont.The Geman companywantedto induceDupontto takeoverthe
GrasselliChemicalCompany's sharesof the Americandyestuffssubsidiary.
Dupont,however,acquired
onlyGrasselli's
chemical
business
thathadremained
underthe solecontrolof the the GrasselliChemicalCompany[14, pp. 36-37].
Thus,apartfrom a singleagreementamongDupont,otherAmericancompanies,
andICI, to regulatedyessalesin China, nothingconcreteresultedfrom I.G.'s
initiative [23, p. 187].
Conclusion

With the reorganizationof 1929, I.G. Farben had completedits
reestablishment
in the Americanmarket.Before the start of the depressionin

1930,I.G.'s Americangrouphadthusmodernized
andexpanded
its production.
AlthoughGeneralAniline and Agfa Ansco,the two flagshipsof I.G. Farben's
Americaninvestment,
did not fully covertheir variablecostsin 1930, owingto
the costs of modernizingtheir respectiveplants, I.G. Farben'sdyes had
maintainedtheir positionamongthe big four producers
that controlled90% of
the Americandyestuffsmarket.In 1932 I.G.'s Americansubsidiaries'
earnings
had declinedby 30% comparedwith 1929. The lossesresultednot only from
shrinkingsalesduringthe depression,
but alsofrom the sharpcompetitionwith

American
producers
thatdrovedyepricesdown.
4Thistrendbecomes
evidentby
observingthe averageprice of anthraquinone,
the chief groupamongthe vat
dyes:
Table 4. Average pricesfor anthraquinonedyes,per lb., 1928-.1933(current
tJ.S. S)
Year:

1928

1930

1933

Price:

1.37

1.29

1.09

Source:Censusof Dyes [32], (1928), pp. 68-69; (1930), pp. 57-58, (1933), 22-23.

Still, the financialreorganization
of 1929helpedto coverthoselossesand
consolidated
I.G. Farben'snewpositionin itsleadingmarket[2; 26, pp. 179-80].
Evenmoreimportant,I.G. Farben'smodemproduction
andsalesfacilitiesin the
United Statesconstituteda symbolof the company'srecoveryas the leading
chemicalproducerin an ever more competitiveworld market.Althoughthe
scarceavailabledatado not allow a precisejudgmenton the profitabilityof the
Americansubsidiaries
asthe worlddepression
deepened,
it seemsclearthatthey
maintainedtheir market share•and this, under the adversecircumstances,was

at leasta psychological
victory.

4SchrOter
[26]suggests
toopositive
a picture
ofl. G. Farben's
American
business
during
thecrisis.
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